Studio Honors Application

Student Name: _____________________________________________
PID:______________________
E-mail:_________________________@ucsd.edu       Cumulative Units
Completed:___________________
UD Major GPA (found on degree audit):__________________        Cumulative GPA:__________________

Minimum coursework required for Studio Honors consideration:
  • All Foundation Level Courses
    Course              Instructor              Quarter & Year
    o __________/____________________/__________________________
    o __________/____________________/__________________________
    o __________/____________________/__________________________
    o __________/____________________/__________________________
    o __________/____________________/__________________________
    o __________/____________________/__________________________

  • Four Intermediate Level Courses (May substitute an advanced Art History for a Studio)
    Course              Instructor              Quarter & Year
    o __________/____________________/__________________________
    o __________/____________________/__________________________
    o __________/____________________/__________________________
    o __________/____________________/__________________________

  • One Advanced Level Courses
    Course              Instructor              Quarter & Year
    o __________/____________________/__________________________

Application Requirements:
All applications must be typed, have supplemental materials attached, and be no more than three pages total (application form with a maximum of 2 pages of supplementary material) saved as one document. Incomplete or late applications will not be accepted. The following items are required for submission:
  1. Completed application form
  2. Artist Statement: Please write a 250-word artist statement that addresses the process, your interests, and influences on the art works you are submitting.
  3. Portfolio: Please include 5 images of work. Please compile all documents (Application, Statement and Images) into one PDF, 5 MB max.
  4. Turn in Application via email to visualarts@ucsd.edu no later than 4PM on 11/12/21.

Selected students will be notified via the Virtual Advising Center prior to 2nd pass enrollment for winter quarter. Students will need to enroll in VIS 110M winter quarter and VIS 110N spring quarter. Honors level is determined after the sequence is completed and is based on the quality of work completed.